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PEACE SUNDAY.
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Washington, D. C, Decmber 18.
Tan president, bas neat the following
to tha senate i William
P. Williams assistant treasurer of tbe
U lilted State i, Chicago; Wm. Penn
N xoo, colltjotor of customs,. Chicago
Jjhu L Hodges, Co:oiado, atsayer of
tbe iiiiLt, Deuver; atsusciate justices
'of the supreme oourt, Termor) of N.-Domination

arbitration societies of Great Britain
and the United States, iQr morrow will
be observed cm both sides of ibe At
lantlo as Universal peace Sunday."
In tbts country, mioisters ot all de.
nominations; bave.been aked to devote
their sermons to tbe su ot ot peace
and arbitration; and. to submit to .their
resolution tO nquest'
0 rgregatioo
President MtKinley and Secretary John
Sherman to renew negotiations with
Great Britain in favor of an equitable
treat v
Tbe movement Is timely in view ot
tha ftiot that Hon V. K. Cremer, tbe
former member of the british parlia
ment. is now In Washlceton as tbe
bearnr of o titio" from the en'ire or- ganiz d inbor of Great Britain praying
for a reconsideration of tbe action by
whicb ao arbitration
treaty was
''
r j acted.
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Engines CH4, 133 and 920 War in tbe local
shops for repair, ysterday.
Conductor Chis. Webb ' ha returned
k'
vis t at St. Louis.
from a
'
Manager Johnson at tba Depot bote).
tba' re papering of bis

Uouuds."'
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JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President. .
A. B, SMITH, Cashie
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier..
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Accounts received subject to check.
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Interest paid on time deposits.
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COMPANY:

Paid up capital, $30,000
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Mexico, Fiaik W Puker.of Hillsboro,
Sixth Liid Dooglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N, M.
Columbia, H (V, Deomber .18 In
Arthur Lewis, who resigned
, Machinist
New Mexico; Jjbu R. McFie, of Las
b io si tlo u at tbe round bouss, a few days
every Ejioui.pal church in this diocese
ord Unimproved Lards end City Property for sale. Investments mads ard
Cm .its, New Mtxco.
there will be preached to morrow sertna matter and re Improved
ago, bas
attended en for .Non.reBlrlente. Title examined Rants oolleoted anrl Taze paid.
mons bearing upon the necessity for
in
old
to
his
turned
wrk
position.
UNLUCKY
OPAL.
tbe observance of tbe sixth cotpruand-ment- ,
The Atcbis hi itlepapa department ba 9
No Murder."
Thou Shalt D
now a larger lurue in Its employ taao at
The Ston. of III Omen Again Coming Into. Pop
of tbe
Recently, the attorney-genertime in the history ot tbe road. Ex
ular Favor.
auy
that
tbe
a
d
return showing
state isu
aud operators are kept busy
dlspatuber
tri
had been doubled
nurubr of
ac tba principal division poin ts, anil man;
New York, December 18. Tha uo in this state killings
for the year ending NovNew Mexico
of tbd sm iller station are) now in cbkrge
luiky upl is coming Into popular ember In, having reached a total of
ot upe ntor.
...
Ellison
Prominent jiwelry firms, es: over 200. Thereupon at. R-favor.
No trouble ' la aritiolpitad by tho Atchi
of this dioM. JACOBS,
p. oially those which cater to tb'e bob Capers, Episcopal bishop
FORMALLY OPENED.
son
ouioluis or iopoKa irom tbe i;mcaga
in
a
the return
pasbies of tbe 400 or fashionable world, cese, incorporated
as
result
ot
a
the
toral letter and requested bis clergy to Dedication of tba Stephen dlrard Bulldlnac la Kioas City lines,
Atch'son cutting tne tl.ue between Chicago
gay that their calls for tbe stone of
to preach against
set aside
Philadelphia.
atid K iusai City, on California train Mo.
I
during the past two months be crime of murdT. "We call upon
1, to ibirteen hours.
Tney believe that the
have exceeded any twelve months' de you," said ice bisiiop, "to recuse toe
N. M
Philadelphia, Pi., Daoember 18.
jtior Hues will look at tbe matter la a
mind for tbo same stone within their murderer, and to proclaim tbe law oi The
reasjnable m inuar, ani have ho fear of el
.
Stephen GtrarJ building, a ne
God." ;
the
Almighty
business recollection. Women are tbe
sky.scrapiog siruoture ereoted by tbe rate War bam started.
prinoipal buyers, tbe prevailing fad
A PUBLIv HOuIOaY.
,
B. B. Treeu, an expert from tbe Waltham
trustees of the Girard estate, and th.
of
opal
being for oiooohes or rings
taecorv at VVultna n, Uass., has been
watco
of
will
revenues
in.
which
.
go toward
encircled with diamonds, alihough Tbe Ancient and Pecullir Cu.tom of "Beating
hi lit lug a toUr ot tba Aichison road; in the
opal scarf pins for men are being sold
the Bnuads."
creasing the establisbsd banefaotons oi lutoieticot his coiupn. 'Ha started from
in large oumb'M.
tbe great Pniladelpbia Dbilantbropist. Las V.gia and pusoi tbrougn Thpeka,
The bobby doe) not appear to be
was formally opened to-- J ay with ap
London, England, 'Djoember 18.
"Toe euiyloes of tbo Atchison,
L'uesday.
a
"
as
wnolesnle dealers rep rt
local,
the 700 tb anniversary of proprtate exercises. .
iu getieial as compared with
tbera
being
tailing
pronounced' improvement la tbe de he
A feature of tbe s'ruoture is an exocoer
bn
of
the
char
roiiis,
Carry .toe best watches',
J
signing by King
mand for optN from points as far
tensive law library, free use of whiun watches
are regulatel to keep the best
distant as St, Liuis, Cincinnati and ter of the .City of Limerick, Ireland, will be affirded the tenants.
The
liua ni to gjarl agaiusi accidents ra
say that the appropriate) exercises were held in that ti'tieth anaiverstry of tho Opening
Cbioago. Retail
"
tool poor time keeper,", he Said
suiting
."
'::g'
is
fast
to
tb opal
Biipersiuion attai bed
the day being observed as a of Girard college, the great free educa- to.tt I'o.jelta Journal rapjrter.
borough,
dying out. and that it is.rjw iho favor pub ic holiday. After tbe exercises at tional institution f ou
S
by
to close out my business, I otTjr to the people of.
eptin FreJHirvBy, who manages the eating- Having
lie stone of gamblers, turf people and
tiirard, will a Celebrated next moatn
Las Veas my entire line of clothing, furnishing goods, hats, caps,
other Identified with the life of change, the town ball, tbo ancient and curious President McKmley has promised to nouses ui ins the Atcnisjn roaa and rung
etc ,tlit.nt ii'tk to it RealJinbsr, my stock is new aad complete
'
diuing cirS, ha tatsly es
mtny of whun, a few years ago, wonld custom of ''beating the bounds" was be present aud deliver tne oration, (be
a J )pjt new rta-iat Tjpeka
.
bave reHided their luck as blasted observed iu accordance with tbe char. lavitaiidns were sent out, thH .week to caOll-bj- l
,4
Tna nuw veaure hai mora than met'tbe
forever bad tbey come into possession acter Udder thi onstom the mayor and all ' the surviving'
and
Satin Lined,
griduttes
ot
00
Sir.
be
$25
and
it may
Htrvey,
of one ot the
town clerk arc compelled to make a students of tha 6.000 who btva at- expectation
Jewels.
all tba larger stotlous will be tbus
toc
16.00
? 7
I a
circuit of thn city, and to inflict cor- - tended tbe spbool
)
opaning.
Promptly Rewarded.
chastisement on any small boy
equlppaJ. A large line ot novels, of tbe
p
.
15.00
1
Patrolman
18.
Chicago.
bttcr oider, are kept, and a curious na of
bey my cbanco to Sad banglog aoout
Mcy Won ;
17 SO
lu liin soov. nirs. If the stands are tabtbe bounds. Due notice having been
13.00
' William J. Russell shot and killed one
Dioemborl8.
Milwaoekk,
Wis.,
44
ba iu tba larger d pots
will
of
OLD
ofiijial
nsael,
.the
tbey
HARDWARE
the
10.00
pilgrimage
highwayman last night and, captured given,
Bob
Fuzaimmons
was, this morning, and tiepeoialiy wners tber are tbruugb
waa wi hout result, the small boys
Chief R p'ey immediately
another.
'Monarch shirts; 70c; neckties of all
keeping out ot the way until tbe mayor asked bis i opinion on the McCoy iraluN.
f irmrly 75c and $t.oo; underwear at your own price.
shapes,
promoted birn to be a sergeant, by and his associates bad rbturnea to tne Creedon fight, last night, when McCoy
Formirly the ventlUted ant rffrigerat- ..... r.-- .
.:
bu It by tha Atcbison shops in To
telephone. Tbe dead highwayman is tOWU ball.',
My entire stok m tst ba closed out by January 1st. Store building
won in the fifteenth round. Ha said: or 1.cars
. t
Mmhael Hitks He and bi companion
arai--- .
1. ..
and fixtures for sale. Everything spot cash. Those owing me
n t I .1 akl. A I ti r 1
A Condiictcrj' Rally.
in the act of holding up
s were caught
"
" 'V '
""MU Ythose cars uia ie a beautiful sight, but it
please call aid ssttle withia the next 30 days. Will save anyone
"
Andrew Young. When Russell bove
for haviug whipped Creedon.. Creedon has be n found that white Is not a good
St, Faol, Miun., December 18
suits till January 1st. r
$5.00 01 midi-to-ord.
was
ks
In fight the footpads ran.
Hi
Fine phaeton and horse for sale cheap.
Tne largest rally of conductors that has not been taking care of bimse;f color to sttnd sin ike and dus had hereafbrought dwo with a ballet in ibe lung has taken place in this seotion for lately, and was ready to ba whipped. ter the crs wiil ba painted yal ow. Master
and tbe other man surrendered.
Creedon had been to tbe condi ioa C- -r Builder Job i Holee bas also ei'ioiat- several years will1 be held here to- If
... . ..1 kl.
KT..
.
.
... . A. .1
. .
hnn T '
ha w.a
.1
ji lees i
con.
e.i mat ivu inta trouj
.1.40
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various
ti paini
morrow to discuss
Some (load In a Parrot.
Come
a
would
not
Orleans,
in
of
A
McCoy
year
ago,
lead
white.
a
ear
white
con
yellow
New Yokk, December 18. Police- nented with the order ot railway
been
When
tbe
coo.
bave
victor.
in
on
one
to
front
a
Catiforn
car
Chicago
tbe northwest
trip
man Taylor, early this morning, beard doctors. Every road in
Creedon is more then a match would return looking as I' it bad been In
will be represented.' Coincident with dition,
of
for
The
talk
I
of
McCoy.
Shrieks
McCoy chf.
for sever, years. Tns yjllow oirs
vmurdtr, fire, police," ilin
th annual meeting of
lending me is nonsense. I will Hot wjtb black I tters.nnd trlmmiug, aie qulie
Call af
o.imirg- from the bird store of John division number 40, tbe largest in the tigbt
bim, and he knows it. I retired as good looking as tna white onts.
B at. Taylor entered, and was met by country, will bp held.
tbe
fron
I7tn."
March
ring
an outburst of shrieks and maledictions
MURPHEY-VAPETTEH DBJB CO.'S
coich shops In Top-k- j
The
Imposed on the Senatoe.
enia'imlng from a large cage in wh eb
hum an unlar Tor ticht oe W bieeana car
'
Kciimoi.
was a parrot.
Tne bird "quMe-- down
WashiNutoN, U. U .Dcotrmber 18
Mxty fe-- t lo, g and wl bout platr, r,ns and
and inspect their large nnd
London, Lug aud, Ueoember 18.
a'ter the p dioeman'
appearance Alio B rry, a beautiful girl, twenty
been oecided tbat
B0 end d.,n. it h .
selected stock of
carefully
II
A
Uoder' the hd. in one of th rooms, a
from
tubu:2 sayi-- the pi itfortn mi baxgiga cars are
spcial
years old, together with l wo beavyswell
collection em- The
a
Books,
are
ia
wreck
polieem in ( found Dtniel O'Btien, a
wbo
braced
for
gen
they
Bismarck,
artly
"weakjini
up
and two negroes, were arrested last
To
to
do
with
awav
braces
rallT
ci
burglar.
pieces.
hH
everythi ng of facts aud
night in a raid by the police upon. ih mn rr.,r' vuu.
'! '
great saving in tbo
Stmrvlng In Havana.
fiction, and at prices tnat will
Senator Cullom'a stables while a dop;. his form-- weakness, despondency and pitfvns
insomnia.
and pairln besides makin additional space
Kht W Est F.ornii, L cember 18.
Mentally
fiiht was in progress. Miss Berry a d
agreeably surprise you,
PnnoH
U
Riimarnz
nhiMfp.ailv.
of
the
rnulioJ In tbe cars. Express is carried In tbe cirs
AND
Panxengers arriving at this port from J ihri Green, wbo owned one
tbe
end
with
doors
and
away
doing
,
iy
Havann r pon great destitution in that dog-- and is. well connected, gave ball declining
It
on
tbe
side
entrances
t
and
ie
mtklng
and. were released. 'rhe senator IS
city. Huiidreids am dying of burger
wi'l maks the defense against train rob-- '
Six Fishermen Drowned.
and want. The bodies of cattle that very indignant thi? morning.
bars inn. b more effect e. ., By baring no
18.
Cleveland, Ojio,
dit-fr. m xposure dutinjj the recent
ic wi 1 no away with tbe "bums"
Costly Blaze.
.A
It was rep jrted, this morniag, at the eplat'orms
storm, were thrown nverboird in tran
A
fire
18
t
lilind
Duoember
tbe
P
,
' will be as
Easton,
buggg, tbough this fa not
United S ates
station here,
spotless as the
sit from M.ejt'o . As fast as the oar.
ken Into coiM'ieratloa in making tbe
and
three
this
started
driveii
raged
morning,
snow, if you will let us do your
'
wre eaeprly
t
the fishing tug Vbing Qieen" cbsoge.
Ctsei ramn ashore,
that
BP'Z d for food hy l he starving creature
laundry work. If you do not notice a
hours, id Pardee hall, tbe handsomest went down off Ricky river, too miles
lr you bave idle capital, put it wbere
beni-b- .
marked improvement over the way
for
on
the
fight
They
huilding in LiNyette) college, when west of here, during laic nig it, and y u kmw it will De perfectly sale and sur,
csmp'd
uown Itsomp mat and eat It raw.
your laundry has been done, we shall
the fltms. . Most the entire crew ot six mea were and
the firemen s'opp-b
a
will
and
it
wbere
iog yoa steady
be very much disappointed.
Shirt
of the strucure was gutted. Ioss, drowned.
i
reliabl I icome. Put it where no on can
The Bozui Lord.
(Successor to Coors Bros.) J
and delicate articles of
buttons
Tbe Ward
insurance,
fSO.OOOj
partia'.
AdJ turned fur the HollJavs '
appropriate it to bis us and proHt. Put It
Citt of Mhxioo' Ddcember 18
woman's wear are perfectly safe in
the
Dr.
AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Poner'a
WHOLESALE
perbarlum,
iiDrniy,
where you yourself can handle, control
Washington, D, 0-- , D;oimberl8 and
ouy hands
Sidney Lasoelies, tbe bogus Lord Ber-es- f wotk of his life, tognthet with the
ereon.
t.
tbe
and
interest
ncoive
profit
the amended Yukon
Vegas
rd, iherp, and, by the exhibition handsome auditorium, was destroyed
Pu-,
where It as ear as a government
iva wealth
of
talk of
relief bill and transacting some unim- b nd, and will draw you a bfgh rate of in- v
T
and
Oils
Glass.
Varnishes,
Blinds,
Doors,
Sash,
Paints,
Athletic
Carnival.
An
and wi h a b ll front, has so worked
Pail and Winter Style
portant business, both houses ot con. ter-n- t.
Tut it wbere it can not shrink and
New , York, DdComoer 18. Tho gress ad turned, this afternoon,
Bend two cent stamu 'or t ew edition of
on the mu'iicipal Bu'hori ies lhat be
d t rrciate ia value. Put it vher. there
'
43.
'Phone
CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
fasbiou
Beaut'ful y Illustrated In
book.
athNew
of
.
the
Stands an excellent show of cl
6th.
Jersey
great feature
'
It '
will be no tisk or trouble. Pat it wh-r,
colors. Contains a complete list of tbe
J ,
'
anmi heHvy contracts f r I0c-letic club carnival at Madison Square
latest s'ylea i ladles' dre pattern
Will pay a good rata of interest; bat better
'
No.' BO.
Ooods Delivered Free In th City.
'iVitae
Sure of Him.
'
He is cutting a wide
Mad.
PniCKt-Addres
Ash
Co.,
Bitters
on
ye', where It Is sate, sound aoU sure, rut
gtrden, to night, will be an effort
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. , ;
18
...
H 4w
St. L ui, Mo.
NogWALK, Conu
twalb herp
it iuto Las V. gss real estate.
the pnrl of lijih, of C licag , now a
shoi
student-o- f
Plant for Seattle..
P.ihceion, to defeat Wefers, Two masked robbers, last night,
Tbe ovsttr is abroad 10 the land and iJ
C E. BLOOM, Prop.
retired school? ,W W'
The of Iowa, the marveleui sprinter. In David S. Lambert,'
W"
0 1a W W
s'
New York. Dreamer 18
0
quite
dumb-belfour
fatal
p'paar, be.00 matter bo tat andIn
l
contest, representatives master,
inflicting
C)
lims,
Times, this morning, says Cramp & the
eala
of
bivalves
Toe
be
'
may
saucy
had
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
of no Ies than eleven countries will wounds
They
previously gagged Las Veg-t- is muati
Sons'
company is going take
'larger than person
The juieiest"
always
and chloroformed him.
i
part.
be-- n
-bas
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as
and
fattest that can be obtained .
would
at
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ise,
to construct a ship building plant
'
and
Orover
where.
Lard
Duck.
Bagging
sausage, .,
(any
with
,
certained
'dealer.
by coasuUing
Acting Promptly.
Seattle, Wash., to compete with the
Chaklkston, S. O , December 18.
Tbere is no iirt c'.e ot fojd brought to our
San e'rancisoo
Union Iron wo
Washington, u. C ,U cember 18.
The enterprise contemplates an ex- Grover Cleveland bagged twanty-nin- e
Miles
has
ordered Captain mrket wbicn is so highly esteemed. At
Ueneral
ONLY
XMAS
OUR
ovsteis Icrm an linportan;
every feai-He D."X. Brainerd to
dnck9, iq two. hours, yesterday.
To any part of the city.
penditure i t $10 000,000. .
at once to item
prooeed
of
whether
in
till
file
I,
the
and,
fare,
Union Paclfldc President. '
said it was the finest sport be ever saw. Vancouver barracks, Washington, to s
C)
C)
enT'd, roasted, p innsd, mils into pia, or
18
I'be opinion Mr Cleveland is still using the- - gov. take charge of the Klondyke relief pro
r
H. SCHULTZ
are universally popula-- ,
C)
raw,
tbey
tsea
'
Water
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OF
ts gaining ground in railway and finan- eminent teuder, the
.nrl uihHtii'pr dtlTftranra nf tmtm ntnv
His party will leave Wednes
V f YPI NliP
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,
ot
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article
f
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Are now on display, such as
cial circles that neither EJwin W. to.day.
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diet,
regard
A Troublesome Lease.
;
G Burt will be day.
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Winter a or flora
Cannot
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13
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city,
Fknu.
Great
Ks.,
Big AatrUea PI re.
In the City.
tiona'te astcrm lor oyctar.
president' of the Union Pacific. C. S
Out prices as low as usual.
. ,
San Francisco, Cn., December 18. Mrs. Mary Eilen Lsise, has anaouna id
Hell a, president of tba Northern
C)
Horses,
12
Huck
at 9c.
all
Linen
16x32
worth
n
Tov;e!s,
to
for
LAOlES,
.mmation
A lire in Melnourne, oo the morning ber candidady
A large asiTtment of pntar. ladles,'
ruO.fio, I said now to be the man
)
on tbepipulist tickjt, (, I will call nn you about tho' 5th orSO'h
childreii'si and youths' shoes
misses',
22 ad, was far more
Of
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November
lost, on my fi at Irioaroual tba 1'errritorr.
on band Repairing neatly done
Mr. Roa'ti Seri.Hily III.
succeed jerry Simpsoa.
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1 have etat) lube I b a Iquarters
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at Alhu-- q always
than indicated in the brief
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worth
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Volunteer, is in tbe honpital ruffrine
1 am a speciaoe' on tbe
OUR LINE IS COMPLETE, OUR PRICES CORRECT
of
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among the mine operators, and an at.
,
Wholesale and Retail :
"Following the Equator"
in case the applicant U npp tinted tempt will bo made to raise tbe hours
guaranteed. Silver churn
AND
1
r lower the wages
event of fail PlfM
or
'
fti..? MARK TWAIN'S on.?.'
aoarcely ever enters thoir miud'i. N urp, the
?rgundorp4Td
Around The World,
leasing system win tie adopted
Journey
doubt that the appointment of person by tbe producing properties.
through Australia, India, bouth
TWAIN'S Africa,
etc. The Author's
to offise, and, const quen'ly, their
A success from the
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69
vlll Ji
Mews Service Extended.
Enormous sale assured.
start.
official misconduct or Suability to fl
FISH AND POULTRY
8000 AGENTS WANTED
Tbe St. Loul Republic recently made ar
EYClnalv field. Writ
to sett
RAILROAD.
the position conferred on tbera, rangement
wiib tbe cable companies, for circulars and terms. it.Mention paper. Address
Every week.
!
whereby direct news, from all sections i a, r. jujali, net
is traoable, in mtny :nstanoes, the
ujl, w sjitnils mott, mm, VNt Tbe Scenic Line of the World.
civilized world, are received. It now
to this petition pricttce,
but the pi- nts more autnentlo foreign news than
any other paper, and continues to keep a
Time Table No, 40.
successful
Horse-Shd- er
of
day
petitioning, i's record for publi bing all tbe home news.
FREE DELIVERY
Tbe
in
the fo'm
alluded to, has newsiintloog fur the year is one of big 3FJB3
KA8T
IWKST
events, fast succeeding each other, j or
n&z Are
i
"BOUHD.
STATIONS.
(BOUND
past. Those la authority realize that a iJ they will be highly i"tre"ng tc ev- - Sick or "Just Don't
LAS V&SAS, N. M.
No. 42
N't. 425.
The pre 0t tbe Itepvblia
is Jb'eel Well."
the unworthy can get up a petition a! e$tl vone
a year, or $1.60 for three months.
8 and 9 Bridge street, west end
nos.
7,
c:
nw
v
wro
nneB
10 60 a.m. Lv..Ha tn Fe..Ar
0 3 45 o.in
a Week Republic will rema'n Rsmoet nui
quickly as anybody and iu most cases The Twice
Pimples, cures Headache. DySDCDSla anal
1
brtdge.
12 65 p.m Lv..Espnnola..
r 4(1 I 51 D ra
same one dollar a year, by mail
Costlvtsess. 25ct a box at druralntaofliy maU
from
Hit HLUIIIUil
the
fact
are
that they
1 fi7 p.n LV..B:iiibudo.. L
quicker,
to brand
ix zu p.m
f
attention
aiuples rse, address Or. Bosanko Co. Phlla.
Special
given
68
11
42
5
Lv
.
Barranca..
40 a in.
p.m Lv.
generally a cheeky set at best, and
Railrd Ave., Las Vegas.
ing irons, and geneial blacksmith
4 Id p.n. Lv.Ti.'sPiedr'sL.v
97 10 07 a m
worn
Lv! 181 8 20 a.m.
6 05 p n
and
All
woodwork.
consequently in this regard passes
ing
7 20 p.n L.v..AI-mo..160 7 05 i.m.
and
satctiisonf Meals Serv8u to Ordsr,
a Ivsntaf es over the really meritoriou .
promptly uon
U lr p.n Lv....Sali.ia ...Lv 24l 3 lOa.m.
Of course we do not say that all pac2 Ola m V..K ornfce.. Lv SI I li 12 t.m. (niarantMil
Mexican op toican Stj!(
H 30 a n.
843 11 05 p.m
t.v...
tions are after the description ab ve
5 05 a. m Lv.Colo. Hn'gi.Lv 387 a w p.m
IMPORTANT
(Si 8 00 a.m. r... Denver .L,i 4(M' 0 30 i.m
RAlfAEL ROMERO.
given, but we do say iht tbe propor'
D0L0KE3 ARIAS, Proprietreas
( RHEUMATISM,
tion of such petitions whici hVe no
Connectio s witb ma n line aud biaueoes
To those who ere subject to
NEURALGIA.
merit is su great, that it reflects upon
(St as follows:
Hotel Bar, Plaza SILVA
At Antonltn fnr Durango, Sllverton and
the petition business.
BROS., Proprtetors.
(orOOUT. all points in tbe Sau Juan country.
L,Ais VEGAS, N. M.
Petitioning is a good dal liks carryAt Alamosa f ir Jimtowu, Greet, Dd
Choicest
Wines,
Liquors and
Indian Depredation Clim a
None, Munte Visca and all poijts in ,tbe
ing letters of good reputation. It Is
Cigars.
Sau I nls valiev.
,
necialtv.
only those whose reputation Is bad
for all points
At 8 lida with min ll
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
east and wes,
vg Le dvill
Isaac R. Hitt ft Co. Chioaco, HI., rUMn- tbat need such I. tters, itnd it is a rare
club rooms and bilAt Florence with F & U. C. R. R. for cIlleTbnmp on & law. Wibintc n, I. 1'.
Elegant
IS A SOVEREIGN CURE.
tbe go d camps of Cripple Creek and Via a- - associated with me Incases tioti.re the
liard table in connection.
thing that they d the Nearer aoy good.
tor.
Court of claims.
J vve
It It a highly corcentrated and powerful merllclno, Mn?t b? taken In
,
Considering the fact that they are
ything first-claAt Pueblo, Colorado PpMr.gand Denver
drops only, yHt It penetrates to the remotest parts of tlie txidy, destroying
with all MIosolH river tinsf.r all point
easily secured, aud h .ither fait
the rheumatic acid In tho blood, relieving pain and subduing inHammaUon.
at
l!y thoroiiKbly eradicating the acid poison it renders tho body free Irom the
eist.
J. M. D HOWARD.
K MARTIN..
a person of good repo dots not need
ana proof against future attacks.
disease
,
Fe will
.Thnuirh nnse ti'-sfroas
a
a
rule
heribs
la
bave
from
reserved
sletpi-them, tbey
ir?
very
PRICE $1.00 PER VIAL.
&
CONTRACT 3R & EUILDE
If desired.
effectual. r,ititio' it's in nn off hand
Pii.rd by PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO., St. Louis, Mo.
F r 'urth--information address the un- Contractors and Builders.
manner, bestits in t,,. li ,,f w. istfi.ru
lermgued.
Job Work and Rpirtnc, H 'ti" M- v
T. J. Helm. t;ener-- l Anent.
or
it
a
and
attending
Riising Sp ciality.
Sauia Fe, Ji. ii.
o",
Plans and specifications furnished free
ing
Woi to Jiougkkon'i
B. EL. Hooi'.tt. O. F, A.,
tors iron . rihop
who lend thimseivts to the babit,
Colo,
ptor
JjiUTer,
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Wholesale Grocers

E. SCHGELE,
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St. Michael's College
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All Kinds ot Railroad Timber
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Fall Term Opened in September.
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BROTHER BCTULPH.

New Mexico

Plauing Mil!.
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Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

City

post-pai-

post-oaid-

-t

pro-poslo-
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Proprietress.
Centrally Located. Good Accomruodatioas

Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iton
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
SLteep

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

SIXTH STREET,

Agua Pura Company

General Broker.

-

LAS VEGAS

NEW MEXICO

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

dila te

Route

Office:

50,000 Tons

East Las Vegas, N. M.

620 Douglas Ave.;

The Improved
New H gh arm

The

Sewing Machine

OPTIC

Self -- Threading r

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTlC
for one year, with Machine -

Red

Rivet

-

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. ' Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
'
.
patrons.

Hankins Stage

i

-

Annual Capacity

er

.

DEALER IN

WHOLESALE

S-

a

"

at

,

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial In your own home,
without asking one cent In advance.

$
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Game in Season
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Description.
rjOTThe Head of the "Oitlc"" swings on;' patent socket tilnses, flrml held
In tleslgn,
down bv a ttiumt scrsw. stron?, substantial, neat anl handsome
a
In gol 1. Hed plat has rouiiled corne-san- d
and beau Italiy ornimint-"n Hh wltn top of tiO'e. Hiihost Arm ip ice
ui ofsmlc, nilci
loo This will a tnlt ths larsesti skirt,
ls5Xlnch- - Ishanl Blndhes
-- Ah olutelv no holes to put tnr
rt'hrouati
It la
and v nqut U.
open on end, entire y self-thraeteof ne-- In . Shuttle is cylinder,
- except
nn
holds a large amount o' t read. Stltclf
etsv to put or tako nut; bob
a
Regulator a on the He of tb machins. btnea h the b b l winder, and h
scale suowlnx tie ntimbsr of sMtches to th 1 ch, nd can bi c mnged from
8 to 82 s Itcbestithe Incn. Feed Is dou le and eite tds on b tli aides f neelle;
never f lis to takagi dsthrouuh;
neerstopj at seams: moveme el. pos tlvej
n gprl"gs to breile nnd uer. outo or er; can he raised anl lower d at will.
'
Automatic- - rlobbln Winder For BUtigthe bobbin auto no itlcallv ant perfect y

'lr.

tn,

smo ith wlttiout holding th- - thread. Machine does not run while winding bobthe operator,
Machine is eayt run; does not ftlgu
bin Lleht Ru mlng
matte l.ttle nols- - and saws rapidly. 3tit:h Is a double le k stltcn, tte same
the ac lne,
on both twee, wlil not rsvel, and !a i be cha iged without stooping
t ension Is flat spring te slort, and will admit thra t fro n 8 to 130 8 100I cotton
The Needle Is a
without C langing. Never gees out of
put In wron. Needle Bar Is
ne'dle. lat on oieslte, and cinnotbe
of
steel, with oil cup liat ttn bottom cto prevent oil
round, made on
the goo Is, Adjustable tieariagi
beidngs ar
g"tting
steel tnd asllyallmted vlth isjrew anvr Ml to i Bnotln n ca i batak-mup- ,
Attwhtnants
a
mi hlna famished
last
will
and the maculne
set of
a id a wesjorles.'ind m d Utloo wa 'u nlih an extra
wltn necessary toolsvelvet-linea f .llo vs : One
of
free
a
nl
in
charge,
attachments
one san of four heinmers.
plate,
rultter and gat nrer, oie bind ,o9 shir
of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one sh irt
dlflrentwl Iths up t
tor Woodwork of finest quality oak
or attainment fo t, and one dthread CO n.lcl-pla.ea d
wers,
or walnut, g thlc cover
rings to drawers, dress
1
guards to wheel, an device for replacing ball.
s

solf-8ettl- n

(or

od

br,It

We mae the abiva offer to increase the circulation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPHC.
be
With this object in view, the offer will
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OPTIC,

DAILY

THE

The best baking powder Is
Schilling's Best; it is pure and

East Las Vegas, New Mexico,

V

S&N MIGDEL COONTI.

win ii any unit of the
body isn't doing the work
Unit nature intcnilcil it to
do, it puis the whole nys.
tcm out of tutu out of

1 Mii

g.

,

m

A

Schilling ft Company
Sau Francisco

HOI

first-clas-

Mason, of EPzabHbtow,
J. W. Sooit,' of Port lownseod snperlnding tbe ereotion ot a largs
Wash , la la Santa Fe on ruining steam ernppler near that place for
placer mining purposes.
business.
Mr.

Don't Tobicco Sni: aud ouiuk, oar Life
Vo cult tobacco nnily and forever, be rrae
netlo, lull of life, nerve and vizor, take No-TB&o,thewonner-worUe- ,
that makes weak men
ctrouir. All druuBlsts, 60o or 81. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterllnz Itemed; Co., Chlcairo or Now York

Irtj,

To Cure Continuation ToreYer.
Take Ciiccarets Cnndy Cathortlc 10oor2So,
xl C U. U. lull to cure. OrutsjibU refund money

H. M Foster, ot Clayton, had an
operailuq pH formed at the Trinidad
boppiial, and, at last reports, was
rapidly regaining big health.
Good looks are

really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
me
couaitiou of uii
vital oryans. ir tb

Extra Twinge,'
When tbe weatber sets cold and dump
to
rheumatic attacks expect
persons subject
an xra twiniie oi tneir oa comuiainr
I here Is one
way to prevent thl, viz. : by
tnkiiiK in NdvBnce a short course nt LALLE
hand's SPECIFIC for HHKUMATIbM. It en
tbe rneumatio
te8 the blood and
add In every i art i,( tbe system. Gives
relief
irom
lain, quiets n flammatlon
quick
and iierf rms permanent cure. Get your
blood cleansed rt ibis acid poison In ad
vanee of the rounb weatber season, and
Unaft'Cted
you wi'l sarel pas triruunh
safe
LalIemand's Specific is an antt-aciihoioUKb and rellabe. Price, tl.UU per
Pettrn Drug
vial. Bold by Murpbey-Va- n

ar

n

u,

To
Tnlie

Cu'--

Constipation

rorerer.

Cutuly OHhnrtic. lOoorESo,
v. iuii to cure, nrui;uiKts r tuna money,

u u.

Harvey's Mountain Home.
res rt is famous lor lis comfort
clcanlit'es', superior taoie, abundance ot
rich milk and cream, as well as (or its nu
rivaed seeteiy and nuruerous tear-bpoints of interest. The hett tront fl toing
In accessible, by sbon excursions to eltber
brain n of tbe Utillliitts. Hermit's Peak and
Brand camo" are ot easy access. burros
nr furnished to nest s 'or daily ildmn
Tbe Jfecns IS a' tonal fark Is witbln six
miles, and Is rtactn-- by easy trail; exp
ditionscan be ouifnted aud guide Secured
at tbe ranch.
Fur
an1 terms, Inquire of
lUtlge Wooster, Uiasc bis Vegas, or adurest
X
. U. A. HBVBT.
U
.

Says So.
CftBcarcts Camlv Catlmrtlc, the most WOtt
derXul medical discovery of tlio ape. pleasant and rcff sUinrr to tho tasie, art pently
and positively on kidneys, liver ana nowois,
clrniiRinrr tlio entire M'Stcm. dispel colds,
euro lieadaolie, 1evrr, htihltunl constipation
end biliouHnees. P'easo buy and fry a boi
b'oldand
ID, SE, f'O cent,
of (J. C. C.
iruorauted to euro y all druggists.
EveryT-od-

--

1.

Valley Lidtf,
1.0. O F
Wis re ortfimzrl, wiib ihe following
Fr-EI timers, N G ; Oioar
olfiuors:
L'lhiuan, V G ; J ft McHh, seote
tarj ; D J Graham, treasurer.

v

at the
G. T. Preston ia
Bell ranch, near Sprinver, and Mrs
Preston b&s left Las (Jruceg to j )in him

,

Cloudy, dark colored uriie, with slight
seilmoiit, fr queue calls but dlmini-helndica es trouble in th- - kidneys.
quantity,
VVnen tbeia s in j toon are preseot no time
ah iuld b9 lost in aclontlnjr prouer remedies
A littl delav m y prove vary costly, per
in so
bans ratil. Ucuse bright'
raol i and destructive. Prickly. Asu Bit- TEllS bax an established reputation lorcur- s
intC tbe
thit attack tbe kidneys,
and strenetheos tho kiduty so
It heals
th-- y
resume tbeir urine gatnerlng and
that
bluol cleati'la fun ttt ns regulates the
liver, sto nach and novels and qui 'k y
a buaicnr b ly. I m onre I
isn
tbac bare lien
also
ei'oi or obindiined
attending
by tho
praatieilly
n
Alurpby-V'aPettou
Sjld by
phidoim.
tag Co.

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. B. B. Ureeve, merciiant, of Chll
howte, Va., crtifles that he hid consump
tion, whs given up to die, souaht all medi

d

i)ix

dis-ass-

y

cal treatment thit money could procure.
tried all cough remedies that he could hear
of, but got no relief ; spent many nUbtg
to try
sitting "O In a chur; was Indu-ce- d
New
Dr.
King's
Discovery,
was cured by use oftwo bottles. For
past tnree yars baa been attending
to
Dr.
husioess.and
says
King
Now Discovery Is the grandest remedy
as it
ever
don . a . mucn ror Dim
tnd also for orbers in bis ooratnnni'y. ir,
Klnu's New Discovery is guaranteed for
tion. It don't
cougb, colds and consum
fail. Trial hot ties - tree nt MCBPht-Va-

ad

ASSIST NATURE

fiftj
Guaranteed tobacto hatiit cure, makes wear
aieu sti'onK. blood pure. We. SI. All druggist.

Cf.LEBfiATED

Roy Phillips died in L Uruoes after
Overcoming the
wuo
cflects of strong an illness ot several weeKS,
food and sedenpneumonia.
tary habits of
the ool4 weather
This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, .cnisb. or stamps,
IT KKMOVRS
a genorons enmple will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh nnd Ilay Fever Cure
Billiousness,
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demonNervousness,
strate the great merits of tljo retpedy.
Dyspepsia,
ELY BUOTHEPS,
CO Vi'arren lit. , Kew York City.
And renews the
system.
dolmTield,
Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont.,
Bev.
recommeuded Ely's Cream llnlm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posiJohn W, Uivif, ulias John Tul y, tive cure for catarrh if ned ns directed."
alius "Red John," who participated iii Eev. Fr&nci W. Toole, l'astor Central Pres.
tbe murder t Ed Moss on Muie crei b', Church, Helena, Mont.
last August, was tried in Socorro, and
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
entericed to twenty years at bard labor cm for cntarrh and contains no mercury
in the penitentiary..
nor any injurious drug. Frico, 60 cents.
,

fin-

ftlTTEffij

There Is no m diclne in the world equal
to Cbamiierlaiu's Couitb ltniedy for the
cure of throat and lung diseases. This is a
faol that has been proven in numuerliBs
cases. Mere is a su'nple of thoustnd of
Iett"r8 received : "I hove tried Chamberlain's Cough Remedy wh'le suffering from
a severe throat trouble, and found iiume-Jiat- e
and effsclvo re'ief. I can unhoilrat- S
Bgly recornmen it." EPOAB V.
rGrnnl li ver (Kv.) Herald.
for .ie at K. U. Go 'idall, depot drug store.

i

Peculiar to Itself

It cure

a wide range of diseases because
of its power as a blood purifier. It acta
directly and positively upon the blood.
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thnsall
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence of

'

:

Preaching at 11 a.m.
day school at 9:4,1 a.m. ;

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

ROTH,
East

Ret.

I.ns Vegas, N. M

Sarsaparilla

Electric Light
Baths Free
to Guests

Rcr. Jobs

...

IN SANTA FE.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. ; Preaching
11 a m., followed l y thirty miuutesclass
tneetlnic; Kpwortu league at 7 p.m.; H.von
lug service at B p.m.
Tbe pastor and members extend to a
tbe welcome of this ctiurch, and will
pleased to see you at lis services.
M. E. CHURCH.
Room

Dining

$10;

03

WEEKLY
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Hood's Pills

3

Sult-Kliuui- ii

Twwe-a-We-

t
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w
0

FALUNS HAIR

fft

to
ff

DifiEIIftSOt
109 & III VY. eth St., Kaneas City, Mo.
rtfrttlar grmhmle ti eJt'n. Octr S4
years' practice l'J in L'hv "
Tn CLDIST TH AO. Tn LONGEST LOCATED.
Autlicirljerl njr tho Statu ti treat
" rJ- - Ciiri'iil,'.
Nervous sn.l Rpeclnl Ilcr.e,
'
Kemhiiil Weakness (uip III lessen) hfX-- ji
5
i
sA T
(1f sexual fKwer),
1,...,.:tv
nrWHtv. etc tares giisron.
jf.servoiis
:
! teed ur
lew.
refunded.
inimejr
jfi'sfe: t(3 'liniifiiKiM of riiM-- cured, Charges
ivo merrury
fr.itn liuH.m'Ms. l'uitenis nt a
ned ?. Jin- -: t"i?tltmll
sent
nn'l express. Meciwinel
trrnli'a liy
Abb i1
free fnm irime or tirenkne.
averywheie nre
imni'Visnt, 8lto vour eii."e ftml Sena
eTperfe-i'-or hy lesii.
for rer'ns ConsuHiillmi free, personally
,
rnled, sent
A BOOK for I'oth aeieuM pnin-s- tnlllesl
FJ
:inif. li'-tIn pi'ihi etiv.-li.pf,,r (!,'!!
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cod-liv-

All
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druggists;
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50c. und $1.00.
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One farm wagon, one snring wagon, cne 1 owiiig machine
one horse-rakplow;, harrows, cultivaiOi-- , potato-digge- r
harness, one wood saw mill, four-hors- e
power, etc,

H. A. HARVEY,

East Las Vegas, N. M.

You can,

M'DOMAGM,
AND COUNSELLOR AT
ATTORNKY Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San Miguel

r,auonai

49 Soft grains per gallon
Sodium Bicarb mate
4 933 grains per gallon
,
Potassium Sulphide
.... j6.i3 grains per gallon
Iron Sulphide
.419 grains per gallon
Silica
Free Hydrosulphurio Acid not determined.
PROF. H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
above
analysis has been made the veins have boon opened
2JSince the
up, and the water is two or three t mes stronger.

?

Better Than Wealth

juanic.

A TTOKNET AND COUN8KLLOH AT LAW

'

.......

Silver City liberallv supports four
excellent wet kly newspipers.

alsD,

OlSce in Union block. Sixth
IjDS VlKIB, st, St.

street,

WILLIAM C. REID,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
jfc
M..
oiock, Kasc L,as vegas,
LUiNU & rUMi'
,
OFFICE, w. WY
ATTOHNRTS-AT-tAWic

obtain further information by calling at Thb Optic.

JO CALIENTE.

(HOT SPRINGS.)

f

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are locited In tho midst of
tne ancient unil Dwellers, twenty-Hir- e
miles west ol'Taos, and fifty
miles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca,
station, on the Denver A Kio Grande rail writ, frnm uri.tn), ni. u
daily line of stages run to the SprinRs. xhe
of these
waters is from 90 degrees tQ 122 degrees. The gasestemperature
are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful the vear round. There
Is now a commodious hotel for tlie convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain Ki8ti.34 erains of alkaline salts to th
the richest ' lkaline hot springs in the world. Tha eHlcauv of k0i,
thoaV,
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous oures attested to in
the following; diseases .Paralysis, Rheumatism, JSeuralgia, Consumn,
tion, Malaria, Bnght's Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitio and Mercurial
fiuuutiuiis, niTruima, waiurin, ijti urippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
jsoani, ponging ana Jiatfung, a.00 per day. iteduced rates given by tha
uiuiii-Liror lurtuer particulars aaaresa

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N.

It.

.........

Educate Ton-- liou eis tVltli 'iisearets.
Carittv Catliartle. euro ennstfnnt ion fn,,n.
IOq si. If C. 0.0 'ail, druitaiste refund uiouoi.

n.

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is opon all 'inter. PassmiPArn fop
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m., and ttvuth Otsi n..iiAntA n
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round
trip from Santa Fe to Oio
,
Caliente, $7.

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.
v

A

IIKALTII RESORT.

Montezuma and Cottages.

Mountain House

and Annexes

Medical Springs Batli3, Muck Miid Baths. Hospital, Montezuma Ranch and Hot Houss3, also Parks and Extensive

M.
UivHJm.
sound, rugged, robust health. But CASH PRICESiPer
20 cents; jngsJ; 25 cents. If jujr is returned
gallon,
be
cannot
Territory.
had
without
blood.
thij
pure
WILLIAM OURTISS BAILEY, A. M., M. D.,
AV. O GREENLEAF
price will be refunded. Water will be delivered free to all parts of tbe city.
Upon tho purity and richness of tho
Medical Superintendent.- General Manager- blond depends tho Jieaithy condition
I. O. O. F.
,
if oycry organ,
Uood'a Snrsarmrllla
TPIIE
Montezuma
hotel
at
Las
LODGK No. 4, maets over
Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has ...
LAS VEGASeveninsr
1
Is the One True Blood Purifier. , It CHARLES
been
at their hall, Slxtl.
Visitors
to
this famous resort may now
str9st. All visiting brethren are ccrdlaili
has power to give good health.
EAST. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. "The
Invltod to attond.
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
A.J. Webtz.S. a.
Hood's Pills aci harmoniously
ggJPLeave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address Lock Box 161.
F. W. FttJOK, Seo'y.
"
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
W, L KiftiPATitiuic, G9mstery Trustee.
25c.
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altiMOiVflCZUMA LiUOUHi NU. SAiiS.
D. R. ROMERO.
SECCMHXO ROMERO.
tude, a. perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
muntlo
JEKKNStAL LfflAaas-RegJ- lar
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
) 83con3Ta j3liy evaala oi eioh moot
for a vacation outing.
I. o. o. F. hall.
R. 3. Hamii.tor, Prsa.
B. t'vsfinitiiiiv, Sqn 'v.
"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
a

WRIGHT,

Robt.

Prices

ToMtetar

Proprietor,

omero

LM.Ross,

Real Estate
INS WOE ASLNT.

.'Romero

.

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
'

LOUIS,

BATES: $2. PER DAT
B ia dBreakf.st $1.
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.

'

:

s

Shoes;, Hard wae,v Patent Medicines
Provisions, " Boots,
'"
and General Merchandise,

s

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

-

Whiskies
Private club rooms in connection

aV. O. V. W.
No. s, meets flrs and
DIAMOND I ooaa
vy eveatnsrs each mnntti in
Wyruan Block, Douglas avanae. Vlsltlni
bratliran are cordially invited.

F

third TDnrs-tnevenings of each month, lr
tbn Masonic temple. vioiMnu bret.hrsn sir
(ratarnally tnvltd.Li.
li. Hormeister, w. il.
O. tt. Spjrledir, Sac.
Las Vegas ttovai arcu unaoter. No. S.
r
convocitions. flrst alondny la eaol
month. Vlsltlna eompanlona fraternally
O. h. Ubeoobt. K. H. P
invited.
Rea-ula-

L. H. HOFMRISTHB, Sec.

Las Venas Oommandsry, No. , Betralat
commanlcnMon. second Tuesday eacl
month
Visaing Knights cordially vol
corned
Johs uill, E. C

GOLD

rf!l

'

.

BATHBUH SHOE CO.,

DIFFICULT

VORX SOLICITED
ALL

WORK

GUARANTEED

PRICES ALL 0. K.

OFFICE!

hn

Cptis Eliding,

Dosjjks Am. Cnlstnna

Until Nov.

10:

Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New

tin

JOHN HILL
Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, N..M.

0. 8. WM. MALBOEUF.

VORX A SPECIALTY

Bicycles at an Inducement!

oorumanlontlonj sooond and (oart
eveoiage.
Mas. O. H. SPoHtunsR, vTorthy Matron,
Mrs. Emsia Bushoiot, Treasurer,
All visiting brotbors and siatsrs cordial!
Hcivo 1 it )rq.J1s Sei
invitod.

CONTRACTOR. and BUILOSB
Sash ai.J Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
J
Surfacing and Matchini.

DENTIST

"My very wheel and! became fast friands."

.

Rn.
Suttiru (SJr

Reralar

'

Montezuma fiestauran!

Gyral

CI1AULE8 MVH1UUT,

HeiGliaiidiss,

Beat Twnty-fiv- e
Cent
Meals in Town.:...,,
Table supplied with everything the

Harness, Saddles
Tbe

best

place in

Center 8treit, East Las Vegas.

I'rop'r

snllcltAfl,

Etc.,
the

City to buy your
A fine line of home
:
made Wrappers frrnnp,riRS

Q. V. Reed
Plailjinq, Tinnini Roofinn.

)

AKD GSMERAL JOBBING
Hi?'sm Uries Ooo Is for Mines and 8aw
Cnnstfttitly on hnd. Hath Tabs,

models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High-grad- e
machines for everybody. This wheel of whrsls.

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Studebaker Bldg. 803 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

A Home

For Sale ,n the

'

Planinc JMiill

and Offlce Corner ot Blanohard street an
-

Grand avenne,'

FAST LAI V""fl AS NEW MBX.

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who is willing to stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite PostotTlca, tVest Side.
FRESH BREAD;CAKE3 ?AVD PJ1-'--

;

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
EDDY, TSTBW MEXICO.

L. H. IIOCsfSISTKB.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

It.

Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving: at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arrivin at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting: with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 at m.
For low rates and information regarding: the resources oJ
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of interest to the public, apply to

A. T. Iloosiaa,- - M. W.

When Ton Visit St. Louis Stop at

D.

Pecos Valley Railway

gbo. Wsotbs, Beoorder.
P. Hn!00. ftninotnr
A. V. A A.. M.

Manntiotnrar ot

jj

er

er

FARM MACHINERY

WATER..

CotoRADO SpaiNfls, October 30, 1890.
JDeab Sib: I And the sample of Onava Mineral Water contains:
3 0"9 grains pergnlon
Sodium Chloride. 7.
Sodium-Carbonate.... .. 8 8U7 erains per gallon

StreetCars Ditect to Hotel.
JE

Gad-liv- er

three-quart-

REFRESHING

Broadway and Walnut.

Oil will soothe,
of
and
probably cure.
strengthen
oil feeds and
The
strengthens the weakened tis- The glycerine soothes u
sues
ne nypo- and neau tnem,
ohosohites of lime and soda J
Impart tone and vigor. Don't
negket these coughs. One u
bottk of the Emulsion may do
more for you now than Un
can do later on. Be sure you
2
get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

STOCK&.
Ten head of
blood Jersey cows, four horses,
ten borrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.

w.

Good Rooms, Good Hsals, Good Service.

Scott's Emulsion

,

For particulars address,

BLAUVaLl,

yj

(s

ly equipped.
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e
stalls, with a
loft capacity of 100 ions,
One carpentier shop 1SX30, milk-hous- e
7x7, churn-hous- e
ioxij
.
potatoe house 12x16.
-All houses and
f ubstantially built, shingle-roo- f
and
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.

IE

CMBmiCAI APAIiVsiS.

g;

d.

ek

ALTERATIVE

..ONAVA

tima

.....

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furni.-heTwo houses of thre- - rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be teady for continuing the business thorough

ain

Address, Ha UP
EAST LAS VEGAS,

I

ST- -

If you have cooked and
coughed until the lining; mem-brane of your throat and lunjs
'
is inflamed,

...

e,

JBurber ebons.
M.

ONE. TWO anfl TBREEITEARS'

of 160 acres of lard, government patent, most of
The resort conf-istwhich ia fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed,
ed to timothy. Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from
springs, nd adjoining are lhousands of acres of the best grazing land in
America.
, ..'

DIRKCTOK Y

BUNIX KS

'casi 'anfllbalanceSin

TvtcB-A-WBB-

St. James Hotel,

.

.

,

tata$2,ooo

LIVE

First mass at 7:30 o'clock: a.m.; High
mass at 10 a.m.; buuday scbool, at a p.m.
Eveulug service at .7 p.m.

$2.25,

OPTIC,

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

j

8

-

flB

Will

IMPROVEMENT- S-

Pastor.

KirKt-nlas-

TWICE-A-WBE- K

5,000.
-

p.m.; Sunday school at
2:a0 p.m. Tbe pastor aud cougregatlon lavittto
all
attend.
Rates. $2 to
MOOTEFIORE.
$2.50 pr day QONGKECUATION
Kev. Dn. Bonndeim, Rabbi.
av

'SEtlMAN
CHRIS.
OPERA- BAR

Cutj-ccb-

W, Xolson,

Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Satat 1U o'clock.
rntii sn rnmllles and narllsn of four or more. Cflrriaee fare to and from all uruuy morning
for
OUH LADY ot SOHKWS.
and
2So
a
location
OF
Central
nnrtlcular.
in
headquarters
trains
rUUKCH
evprv
J'KU.t U. KK11, i'rop.
.
mining men and commercial travelers
Veky Rev. James H. Liefouei, Pastor.
Kev, Adrian Kabkyholi.k, AssUtant,

LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC

WniT-raKOB-

Host torturlns and dleBgurlnfr of itching,
is in.
burning, ecaly skia and scalp humors
a
with
itanily relieved by a warm bathof Cotictiba
SOAr, a single application
dosa
full
(ointment), the p: cat skin cure, and a of
blood
Kbsolvex, sreatest
of
fill else fails.
vthen
humor
cures,
and
pnriiiers

Ray. (i.
Preaching at

on 1st Floor

Owing tn advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular jesurt, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

never-failin-

l

Rpilnr-Pi-

's

1

F, Kullogo, Pastor.

at

-

A Tennessee lady, Mrs J. W. Towle, of
outh Side Plaia
Philadelphia, Te'in., has bsen Using
Lots From ;$I00 uj
L'ouih Rimed for bsr baby, who
"1
is subject to orouo, aud savs of It!
SOLE AGENT of the Hill site
find it Just as go d as y i'i elmm it to be.
rince I'vd hat your Cou;h Rsmedy, baby
Town Co. addition and tbe E doso
ever
been
ened
witn croup
threa
bas
rado Town : Co. lower addition.
Mrs Adulaide L 'p-- z de B Trego, many rimes, but I woul l g ve biui a dose
wid w of mulate Antooio G ins ilea y of trie Et'medv rtud it prevented bis bavti-it evrrv tioie " IJ mired of in other tay Residences, Busiuess Properties,
at the ca'bedrul, the
Borreg'o. wis
urns, dold by K. 1). Gqo441i Pepot
Loans, Mortgages and Secured
at Santa Fe, to Jacobo Garduno, of drug store
Pi j aqu.
B ib Burch hnd bis let; bruken by bis
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
borsn fxliing wi:b hioi, out at Fleck's Irrigation Ditches. Office on
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone
well, Dona An county.
sad flasor, Taaime Opera House. B Las Venas

Lungs

CHUBCH

ATX

Finest Hotel
--

EPISCOPAL

TVf KTHOD1ST

THE

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE.

Peahoe, Pastor.

Tonsonal Parlors,
Tha One True Blood PuriOer. $1 per bottle.
Gamer Street.
s.
a
m
aasiifa
Bon ton. Bt. Louis, Long Branch, roond
Hss I U 1
etTe.
senator, and round, square ana box pom
easy to operate. 21a,
If paid in advance; Weekly Optic, $2.25.
padoar a specialty. .
K
It is scarcely neeessarv to call attention to the superior merits of The
PAULO it BAKBUB SHOP,
onerin uarrett, oi urn Ana ooun'y edition of The 8t Louis Republic as a newspaper
, Center Street,
has so many advantag as a news gatnerer, tnat no oiner paper can ctaim 10 oe
purch8ed two watering plauns from ItsIteminl
O. L. Gregory, Prop
The whole field of news is covered thorouchlv. The Bnecial features and il
W. W. Vx about two miles west
lustrations ere always the best More noted writers contribute to its columns than to
Hot
Only skilled workmen employed.
the "Morcnon" minp'. Hh bas stocked anv
other paper of its class. It 19 published especially to meet the wents of that large and cold Dstos In connection.
'be range with some fin horses and
cl 3 i f readers ho have tot t' e opportunity or can not ulFord to read a dully paper.
il Miasm
It is he leading democratic paper of the Mississippi valley and the south and west.
bunch of thoroughbred il oVteio cattle
Kv a sneeial arrangement made for a Km ted time only, our iriends will be given an
BAN
sition.
liberal
of
to
this
MlttUELNATiOWAL,
take
prop
advantage
opportunity
Keimblic. 10 pages a week, and Las Vegas
ltemember the offer, The
and Lvrcmu.
Tetter,
Sixth street and Grand avsnne
Daily uphc, 10; Wkekly Optic. $2.25, both tine year for only $10 for Daii.y Optic;
Tha intense itchinsr ar)ds'nartinfr.inci
for
and
$2.25
Weekly Optic.
dent to these discuses, is instantly dlldyec)
Couuty Surveyor.
1 1U.
I
oy applying ona tnberlum s JSvs aiv
MEKKUITH JONGS,
skin Ointment, Many very Dad casei- ENGINEER AND COUNT! BUB
.
hiive been permanently cured by it.
veyor. Office, room l, uity uau.
is equally cmciont ior itchinsr piles nnd
xavorice remedy loi sro ainnic-s- .
Physicians und surifeuua.
cnappea nanus, chiioiainB, rrost. bite:
and chronic sore eyes'. 25 cts. per bos
aarsioiAN ahu bobojcon. rob well
N.M.
I)r. Cady's Condition Poirdcrav art.
a
as
Hlneral
A
wnac
Cleanser,
a
norso
Carbonated,
System
Incomparable
Water,
Dae
in
needs
wiien
Sulphurated,
jubi
Attorn
'
Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
;
condition, 'ionic, blood minner ann
...
vermuuge.
WILLIAM B. BUNKErt,
Xliey are not food but
medicine, and the best in uso to put
AND. INVIGORATING.
,
114 SIXTH ST.,
COOL,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAWhorse ,in prime condition. Prica 2
Mlguul Wutioual tauk. East
to
be
Needs
Pound at a Depth ol 150 Feet.
jenta per lacknze.
Appreciated.
only a Trial
Las Vegas, N. M.

b!ys, from La
Mesa, who have been attending college
at Las Cmoes, were stricken with
pueumucla and went home,

1

Wm.

Sunday school at VM a.m ; Pi Baching
at U a.m. and 8 p.m. j B. Y. P. U. at 7:10
p.m. All are cordially Invited to atteu

Elevator

Steam Heat

T

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMEtlCA.

and 8 p.m.; Han
Society ot Christ

lan Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially weloomed.
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
womtnp witn us
JJAPHST CHURCH.

Call on or write to

fl s

Two of ibu

Cbam-lierltln-

Kay. Moiiman Skinnier, Padtor.

Fire Proof

CHANCE-ascs-

RESUYTEUIAN CHUHCIt.

Glai re Hotel

Is what gives Bvod'a &araaparllla its ereat
popularity, Its constantly increasing;
.. tales, and enables It to accomplish its
wonderful and unequalled cares. Tha
eomblnation, proportion and process
aswd In preparing; Hood's Sargaparilla
arc unknown to other medicines, and
make flood's SarsaparUla

Pettbm drugstores, and JBbownk at Mah
0
ZA.NA.B1CS Co,
..
Torn Crow, oc trial ia Socorro, of
ooo
one
of
of
the
murderers
A
of
Dr. J. V. Cowan was mirried in
load
car
being
honey, weighing 24,
Libtio, a sbcp herdur, near Water 000 pounds, was recently shipped to Hutchison , K ins , to Miss Ella B.ll
canon, some vein's siooe, was found Chicago by several Las Urucel bee wooa, ut. -- jowan is a promineot
guilty of murder in the gnoood degree. men.
physician and is local eurpeon for th3
Santa Fe company at Las Cruets.
Cunts.
1or
.

Sunday school at 10 a. u.j Mnmlng Pray
er at 11 a.m.; livening prayer ate p.ui,
A cordial Invitation is extended to alh

WM.

Santa Fe

Ambrosio Fernandez, tbe marderor
of little Lulu Werner, near Silver City
has tmde bis fscnpi across tbe Mext
o in border In'o O d Mexico, and tbe
chances are that he never will be
brought to j'laifcie. -

Tbi

Famous

Key. Gbo. Kki.bt, Beot'or.

these services.

An

bs Inactive, you have a bilious look
ou have a
If your ttomnvb be disordered,
pepiln look ; ir your kluueys I e affected
have
eii
Hecum
a
look,
you
guod
pine
bealtb, and jott will rurely bve goud
looks. ''Electric Hitters' li a frnod Antra
tive and Toiiu. Acts directly on the
stoma; b, liver and kidney. Purifies the
blood, curta pimples, blotcbeg and bods.
and gives a i:o d complexion. Every bot
tie (Hiarametd.. Sold at Murpby-VaPet'
a
ten urvg
livt-- r

If there is anything; the matter with your

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

Mil

Attorney A. B McMillen left Albuquerque for New York upon important
legal business and will not return until after Christmas.

Owen Wilson, tbe well Known cattle
man, will ba married to Miss ' Mollie
Arthur, of Silver City.

How to Look Good.

1

'

,
'

on end, they knock tnt
whole row clown by tip.
brirK. That is
setting-onexactly what happen', to
when
the health
the bowels fail to perform their
proper function. Consli- patlou make trouble all along the line
out
liver
the
of order, is bad for the
puts
kidneys bad for the stomach. It holds in
the body poisonous matter, end because it
cannot go any place else, it ctts into the
blood. The blood carries it all over the system. That makes sluggishness, lassitude,
bad breath and foul taste in the mouth, fills
the stomach with gas and caucs wind?
belching, stops digestion in the stomach',
causes sour stomach, heartburn and headache. ' You can avoid all such trouble, foi
Dr. Pierce's I'leasRnt Pellets curb con:
tipatinn ami lt attendant evils.

WW

,

lied to sacrifice tho contents ot this ho
tel. consisting ot bedroom suites, carpets,
tables, chairs, linens, cbloaware, rnnge
kitchen utensils, and, in fact, everything
that Is ri quired to conduct a
2fl1-- "
hotel.

in
harmony.
one patt of the body is
likely to run into all parti
'of tiie body. When child,
ren rstand a row of bricks

NOW IS YOUR

Ef laCOPAL chukch.

PAUL'S

JT.

Kicknens

fresh .and quick-actinFbyflolans la Albuquerque, are un
It makes good bread, and
fcoimnus in BBvtog that there Is n
cake, and everythin
email pox In the city nor any pluce in good
the Immediate vicinity. .
mac
gooa
DaKing powder is
used for.
An Excellent Opportunity
tT
For any person desiring to ei'jraire In tbe
hotel business cau br bad by calling on Mr,
i our money DacK it you
tbe
Park
bot
at
Lag
house,
Vegas
Dennis,
she is com don't like it.
prli'frs. Owing to
Of

CHUKCII DIllECTOllY.

ILL.

S"1"0'

the

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mexsection
ico, in the
one
ar
two
There
of
them
of
acres.
eohststs
It
houses,
in
containing thrx rooms;
the ther tour, with t o oid cellars; ai orcuird of all Slid! ot fruit su timer anil
crab apple , plums, apricots, psaches.gDOseoerrles,
winter apple , pea s,
alfalfa, 'to Plenty of water for lrrtitbn. Cb yard la set
currants, raspbeof rles.
out to all kinds sh ubiery and It Is Indued an l ie I hj ns In oery p irtlcuUr.
f
The property will bn sold for S3 "00.
down, the balance on time.
Address 1B Optio for particulars.
FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

one-hal-

J.

B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the south wes
Bet Pool and Billiard Roams in the city. ;

s

--

THE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.

IQItOOt EXERCISES.

HIQH

TUB

The Orations and Essays of ths ganlort and Doll Cajaaf Close
Soma Promotions.

Yesterday at 2:45 p.m. visitors and
pupds gathered at the high school room to
listen to the orations and essays of tbe
seniors. The room was beautifully dec
orated with evergreen and tba charming
effect produced evidenced tba tssta and
skid of tbe jnnlor class, who put in many
hours of paid work and whose duty It is to
5 take obargef of all decorations for tbe
seniors.
Tbe song Christmas Greeting," by tbe
school, was sung with a vim and a true
Christmas spirit. ,
Miss Alice Koble was the. first to entertain the many visitors present and her es
say "The Future Condition of Inventions,"
showed a careful preparation on tba part
of the render.
Willl.m Scbultz followed with a clear,
concise paper rn "Login," a subjeot so
impoi tant to drawing oonclu.ioos.

i
Gf aai St Bomies,

V

IK
4
4
4

(

...Fruits and Vtptab!es,..

SATURDAY

EVENING, DEC. 18.

"Ninety-bin-

STREET TALK.
Fa'r

VPeathft for'caiit f r Nrw Mxlon!
Hud Sunday j .lowly rising

tem-

perature.

about Meld

Red

"Fair,"

ad.

In

Grand free lunch at Porsyiha's,
There wai a nice litde fall of snow, laat

blgbt.
The bsrgaio sale of ciirais is itlll on at
1'
Mackel'a
.

Everybody invi'ed to the
the fines aaloon,

It

of

The government tbeiDumeter registered
above zero, last nlnbt.

lt

Key Wet, imported and domeatlo clgara
It .
t Mackel'..
Remember the gmud fre lunch at the
, ttiis evening.
Plaza bar, Ly fciiva B
It
betweeu I barley and Jobn,
Tba
Wedn .day night, was tattled In a peaceful and manly viae.

Fre

Per Cent."

e

Mo-Na-

by

told In a forcible way, of
all desired, bat few attained,

1897.

LAIT MOrif.

success
the
"

Tbos. J. Ward, naturally gifted with ad
excellent voice and delivery, had selected
for his subject ''The Will."
Marlon Winters was tbe next on tbe pr",
gram, with a carefully prepared essay on
"Tba Valut of Time."
The exercises were here varied with a
voc-i- l
duet'Eodearing Charms' 'by Esther
UeNalr and Cairie Wean, who received
much applause.
Hiss Lottie Hay ward gave Interesting
int- rmatlon on "dome Characteristics
of
Uanomini Indian." followed r.y Mis. Lu
ella Adams, whose oration, ''delf-Me.d- e
sAeu" was delivered in excellent style and
with fine tff-c- t.
Juan Claneey's "A Familiar DUcourie,"
was exceedingly orlgiual and interesting.
Miss Carrie Wean gave in distinct tones
a short aud pithy oration, "Footprints on
the Hands of Time," and Camilla Moois
told in an entertaining way of ibe bard
ships endured in our own Territory by
"Early Pioneers."
Miss Ora Adams closed the exercises by
giving an appropriate oration, ' Bethlehem iu tbe Year One," which Is to.be re
peated at tbo M, E. church,' Christmas
Eve.
. Tbe mu'io, which is one of the Interesting features of the high echo.,1 exercises
tbls year, added very much to tbe exercises..
At the close of

PERSONAL, PICK"UP3.

Wltn a Hop by the Yeuit

Polks.

Last night wltuenBed the, closing of tbs
doll bazaar,' by a poverty ' hop, which
brought together tba yonog folks of tba
City, who enjoyed the sixteen dancing
numbers listed on tha unique program
which whs prepared for the ocoaslon.
Tbe bastar was from every standpoint, a
glgantio success, and tba ladies, having Ita
management lu charge, ara to ba congratulated on tbe result.
,
FAIR OOB3IP.

DOl--

Mrs. L; H. Mauko was tba fortunate'
winner of tbe beautiful doll dressed by
Madame Hmitb.
J
Maigartt Cunningham carried off a
pretty banquet lamp.
Mrs. C, E. Richards adds another comfort tu her bousebald assets, as a result of
holding a wlnniug number In tba raffle.
Number 1S7 won tba bride and groom
dolls. Mrs. Jobua RaynoLs' name was
written oo tbe number Una,
Hot Springs Notes.

Among tbe late arrivals at tba Monte
tuma ore: W. H. Robinson and wife,
Kaunas City, Mo ; M. E. Lambert and
H. E. Jonas, England. A
wife,
Urge number of arrivals are sxpscUd next
wetk.
Tbe slight snow for tha past day or two
has not injured tbe skating up the canon
In the least.
A large
number of
menfiom Lis Vegas have scraped tbe
snow off the reservoirs and will soortly
comm. nee to harvest tbe annual crop of
ice f.ir L ,s Vegas. Tbs loo is over twelve
Inches thk k and as clear as crystal.,:
Business is rushing at tbe express and
post dfflces bere, just at present, a large
number of Christinas gifts being sent" to
distant tr ends aud relatives.
Tbe mails tave been delayed tor tba past
day or two, oing to hevy stjrms east
aud weit. : '
Cfalt-a-

;

'

...

DIVING

east side,

to-

It

..

tbe program, Juan

Clan-ce-

Immaculatk

Concep-

K O'tee, past r
o' look a.m.; Sunday
ned'ettou ot the ble.s
ed Sacrament at 8 p.m. Mi lard's mass will
be eu'n tiy Mis. B'unci e Kotngeb and Mrs.
bailie Djugms, accompanied by tbe regular choir.
s

y,

81-- tf

fruit

Hiss Juanita Trujillo.

the
preseives, tbs best in
- lc
laud, at Hotuieiaiei 's.
Curtis

Bro--

'.

French tissue paper all colon at Winters

DrucUo.

81-t-

f

Eugenio Moy a and Mrn. Dixneo, daughter
of the late Mnjur Arthur Morrison, teem
bliss like
to be ei)jiug
ed

newlj-wedd-

veterans.

The celebrated Curtis Bros'.canned goods
have jiiBt been leueived, at Hofmeidter'i.

It

grocery.

Tbe Browne & Mnusaniires On., received
of barbed wire,
; Chaffin
& Duncan, a car each of wagons and bug' v- gies.

a carload

y

:

Fine art pictures and art vaes
latest at Winters' drug store.

th very
S3 If

i,

HolUav goods at less tbau cost at Prig
t
more'., Bridge street. 84--

i

News has readied here of the forthcoming' marrlugH of a sari of Don Francisco Uiera,of Union county, to a daughter
of Djh J, M. Qo!-- lies.
Cooking stoves and all kinds of beating
stoves ore sent con.tnntly on band, at
at 8.
's, Bruiue
piice
282-t- f
street hardware store, v fattj

Harry 8ctt, of the Albright art- parlors
-

of Albuquerque, Is ia town passing proofs
on All oiders taken fur tbs art parlors last

July.

mi.

ol-l-

Dr. Geo. T. Qjuld. east side Do.ttn.s'er
has erected a small
on which
appear tbe Sundty hours at bW olBoe, at
present from 3 to 4 u'el ick p m.

Paine's dup'icate
Winters JDruu Oo.

whist

at

board.,
81-t-

Just received, men's

f

Rev".
8t. Paci's Episcopai. Cucroh.
Gen. BelOv rBctur.
aarvices at U o'clock
a.m aud 7:3!) p. in 8 nday eebool at 10 a.

in. Morning prayei ; An
Communion;
Antbeiu; Bermo "The Great Idumina
Hon." Jfi.ening prayer; Bernion "ine
Case of Coruelws." ..

Most Lavish Display Ever Offered In Las Vegas and
Charge Whatever to Any Visitor, However Humble

Th

....

;

-

l

.

rri-diga-

cloth top piteat
.
Spoblkder Shob Co.

ooti.

Que

,

Tbe members of Lis Vegas Sunday
schools are all presumed to ba very busy
preparing for entertainments suitable tu
tbe Christmas' bolld-iseason. The programmes of exercises c insist of light play s,
tableaux, recitations, vocal and instrumental music.

'

35.

'hi-na-

or Peach Butter, or any
kind ot Preserves - -

83-t-

:They go ahead
thing in ths market.

a uo
wvui noij a "levee ' ai
riuue.tsWinters drug o impany's
until Jtn
1st. She is anxious lo'inakH tbe ai-- i iiry e
r( utery ram, wo Inn and uotid in
Las Vestas. Her recaption is ope i and
f... tn ail
f
tnt-anc-

81-t-

Amos F. Lewis will d 't b undersold sftj
in m.uV Hoe furnishings, hats, cupB, or nboeB seA F.

Lewis,

LonRlni Cbavea, Gonst'iles SUva aud
Antonio Jose Valverde ae Hilva, charged
with the murder of James BtubbleBild, In
Guadalupe county, about three weeks ago,
o.me np for a preliminary hearing before
Judge Smith, tbia afternoon, rasultlox in
the three being b:iund over In bonds of
t5,( Oil each to await the action of the
next graod Jury of tha court.
Candles made every day at Lis Vega
commission Oumpany's, by W. H. Kvsj?
f

..'...

Prigmnre is alosing out his Bridge street
Uo over and ta!:e his
establishment,
Si tf
goods es vuiif own prion.
-

a pyRt enapt cream or

tartar

powo:r.

CREATv3
-

OPENED
Gentlemen's Real Alligator Hand Bags,
TO-DA-

kayLiili

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Qold MeSat jv4w.nter Feir

leather lined, brass mounted, stylish Oxford

QBK,

3

3

A AAA A A A AAA A A A A A AAA A AAAAjs

Fr

':
'

General Merchandise

.

shape,-

Robes or Rugs- -

Ranch trade a speoialty.

!

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

:

$13-50."-

Rosenthal & Co.,

N. L.

Railroad Ave.

A very choice line in Japanese goat, black orgey , in black marten and
' other furs, handsomely finished and heed with
plush from $5.00 to

You'll Find Kverythine Here.
ILFELD, Plaza

btoves and H eaters.

Hammering Prices Smaller!!

WLISON

The Best Bargains Ever Handed Over a Counter
'In Ladies', Children's and Men's Underwear.
--

Children's
Children's
Ji Children's
24 Chi dren's
26 Childrsn's
28 Children's
30 Children's
ti Children's
21 Children's
18
20

Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heayy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy

gSr

t

35c

Ladies' Extra Quality Ribbed
anl.Pants lOo
Vests and Pants 12!o Ladies' Best Quality Ribbed Vasts
'
Vests and Pants 15o
Ladies' Natural color Wool
Vosts

, Great. Western Steel ranges and Heaters, See the

45o
55o

. . .

75s

JACKEPS knocks them all.

now Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.

-

and Pants 18c
an i Pants 20c

Ladies' Union Suits, Ribbed.......... 65c
L'dies' Union 8ults, Wool
.......$1.15
Miss?s Union Suits, Ribbed' ........ 8'C
and Pants 22c
and Pants 25o
Oent's White Wool Underwear .,,.48o each
and Pants 30c
Gent's VeryHeavyKnitUnderwaar 50o each
Vests and Pants 83c
Oent's Natural Wool Underwear.. 7io each
REMEMBER that our prices on CAPES and
Vests
Vests
Vests
Vests
Vests

HEATERS

:

Grea est Fuel Savers onJEartht

,

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Vests.

No.""'

X

Wagner & Myers.
TEMPLE.

MASONIC

?

& CO.
BROOKS
Sixth Street

fs

fN.

s

T

Henry

How to Get Bargains!

We are selling now our

sf

'T

115

ys

"YS

...

"rs 'Ts

'T
;

LEVY & Bro. I

The Leaders of Dry Oods

..

Useful Holiday Presents.
to

iLadies'Fine Plush Cipss at $9.50 formerly $12.50.
"
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25,
$3.50
Ladies' and ivien's un Jervvear as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods g at greatly reduced prices.

To shop here is
shop right. You will find many an
enthusiastic shopper who will
this statement.
o

.. .

"

AT 10c

STROUSSE & BACHARACH
r V;

' '

T

...

RAILROAD AVENUE,

CASH TALKS!

And

r

CASH PRICES AT THE

IT

A

1

each silk

cmhroirderad
handkerchiefs worth 20o

0 En each fancy border silk hand-

,.v- keruhiefs worth

IT

,

-

IT

.

35o

1R

A

Idii

Winter of Roses

bl.iKSjni-.- i
O
in .

i

eachladi's' Swiss

aels:htrul snutb

Call fur
ny fifty four hours
tbe Californi-- Liui.tsd dauta Fo
ou.e.

IT

t

erubroid-H-

ered handkerchiefs,
everywhere at 25o

I

VtGAS

COVlisSlOUO.

.

FOa THB NEXT FSW DAYS.

pi

Wo clasps P. K
sold every here at $1.25

Jgl pair

c,

ice.

IT

tf

.

Old Mexico Coffee li'ic lb ; regular
SPECIAL NOTICES.
price
RKN i'
An un urutshml room. Kn
Moqha and Java Coffie 252 lb.; regular LiOR
- q .iie ot tBe Ls Vegas telepBjuo a m..
2.
price 35c
p
"
Si
Lion Coffie,, per lb.. ... . .'. V...iiic pao...
."
.
..
rwn
C
Diamond
r.10 its. newlvfur.
Soap,per bar
I7 ).isI ieRKN
i. in a mosi desirable) tdace on
Hams, per lb . , . . ... .... .
AU
.
iih
improvements,
including
plaz
Breakfast Bacon, per lb. . .
'.aLQ roo n, win rent sepirat-- t itdestred.
,...380. P r informti ,n, inquire
of Mrs. 8. B
5 lb Pure Leat Lard.
22 tf'
30 lb Oatmeal..,. .... . .. ....$1 00 Uavis. on the Pin.
I lb Dunham's Shredded Co-- ; tha
REST.
Near
Plaza,
large
FOR a dcnrral.. Apply to Mrs. A. Men- .....3c
coanut,. . . ......
f
. , . . 10c nt, between 1 and 3 u'clock. j
3 bars Toilet Soap . . ... ,
.25c
12 lb Onions.
T buy 100 ecnnd band
WANTED stoves
Best Brands Syrups (per gallon),4SC
at S. Kauffuian's, on
1 2 lb for ... . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
street.
tf
Bridge
Apples,

i7c

-

i

plo-ves-

G

Silk

ovss

tiers

'

Empire fans
Ladiis Fansj Hsckwaar
Men's Nsskwsar
Fancy Suspenders W
Men's MuUbrs' Bo'y Clotliinj

each ladi s' Swiss erabroid-"- "
ered ha dkero liefn, sold
every where at 35o
01b eai'h ladies' .Swiss embroid-R- l
b dli
erej bandkorohieisi worth

M

sg

Leatner Goads

Mjxiean Draw.i Work
les Wool Fascinators

g

.

statpintnt4, cards, "nvl
ei. in vitatitms. Dfnir tin. e
etc., in
ihun ianje,- - at this utflce.- Call aud ftet
Letter-heid- s,

11

-

:

li

Children's Kid

sold

"

LAS

pair Foster kid loves, sold
everywhere at f I

9G

nl l

,

HW'iy

.:

DRESS PATTERNS AX CUT PJUCEa
I2i SIXTH STREET

18-- lf

...... .,,.100
,

.

37-t-

WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plae Pharmacy."

j'

.

.

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines anil Chsmicals.
sp mites, syringes soap, oarn'n anl. wnn'ies,
nsitJIy kept
perfumerv, fancy and toilet articles an 1 all gj)l oa:
Physicians' pr8ription,fearefally
by druggists.
funded,
'.- and all orders correctly aruwered Goads selected inta great
:
ca e and warranted as represented.

Patent medicines,

New Mexico.

Las Vegas,

Shirts

-

:

.

;

Holiday Presents in Out Glass,
Water Bottles, Oil or.Vineir
Bottles, Sugar Shakers, Etc.

Made to Ordet

.

Watch out for

1

Bargains for the ilext 30 Days!

S3

Everything must go to make room for new stock.

isi
5

anunui
Pot ladies and tnen,
MADE

TOORtER

IRQ,

I We

l

Wil0

have a full

1

lme.-V,-

.

1
3

80

ROSENTHAL
,

Nowhere So Cheap
As At Our Store!
Dolls of all kinds

Doll Carriages

Steel Wagons
Toy Stoves
Wash Sets
rs.
Bagatelle
.8)3 Tricycles

AMOS F. LB WIS
I

EtLDBU

2

Y:

84-i-

FrMb'candy. toy, Onrlstuias tre orna- tnenls, ia Jnct everything giilntlirtj for
lnrl-tm.- ,
t C. Li ueinuudez & U.i's old
8r-- :t
luwn p iBioin ie.

afk

--

--

mm
DMS1FJS

Black Bass
Fresh Hsh
Select Oysters "
Dressed Turks
Dressed Chlx
Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons- Hickory Nut
Black Wa'nuts
English Walnuts and ,
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forget our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread

m
Hi--

JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

Agent for Dunkp Hats.

Bun-Bo-

88-7-

therefore tor an thinjr

The finder of three
bills, dropped somewhere between the depit and itie
Han Miguel bank, will please tecuru the
money to this othce and be rewarded. 2t

JAMES A. DICK.

81-t-

--

-

:...HEIZ' G0OD5.
Try a jar Mince Heat,

oos-um-

r

T. Q. Afernin. .145 Sutn Btreet, opposite
opera house, has Jut received s ime very
fine pianos in ni n .gnny a'ld walnut, and
will receiv in afiwdiysan elegant lin-mnndidlns, gruitr.u i(I iiiu.iu "boxes;
etc
everything in music, latest songs,
.....

.

tSols

,

'

l

NOTHING FINER

Si

-

".

le

aa$

Boston Clothing House, I

UmogBand

n

le

-

Doerllinfl r's Supspb-- :
r.,iX:evy: Haviland's and
deep cut, high polish glass with the clieiip most perfect executien richly decorated in
flashy glass tiich in dear when sold at Hold and exuiiisite floral and figure paint
much less than Doeriiinger's rt eourdaz
ing a, oolleuiiun of rare beuuty; a pleasure
to see; a joy to possess.
zling display ol these perfect pieces :
Bowls
Lunch Sets
lu rblers
Jelly Dishes
Single Plates
Ice Cre.m Sets
WlneOl.sses
.Cruets
Pitchers
"Sugars
Claret a. asses
Olive Dishes
Battles
"reamers"
Trays ,
n
Etc
Sets
JSto
T.a" ups ' '
Chsmpigne OldSjes
v
;
In
. ranging price from Si.go to $33.00
Chocolate Sets, Etc
oif.e ups

8lt

Tut-sda-

,

Two splendid exhibits are
CUT GLASS
r. FINE CHINA

-

-

Just look at our display window and the matter
will be settled. We have smoking jackets,
pretty mufflers, initial silk, hankerchiefs, em.
broidered suspenders in satin, finest gloves
that can be had, and lots of other appropriate
Christmas remsmbransis, : When 7cm buy f
us both prices and goods Artf right.
If you want to be more practical give them
a niee suit or overcoat. We aarry the1 best
stock ia town.
.

are urged to visit our big "free fair" every day twenty people are
engaged to show you what you want to see or to sell you what you
want to buy. There are but five days in which to finish holiday
,.
shopping better begin Monday.

:

0

''Si

,

Especially

'

m

brother or young gentleman friend for Christmas

"

n

LadiesGentlemen-Boys-GiriS-Chlldre-

aknmqg

What to give your father,

Ho

If you are going to buy Christmas presents (anrl everybody is) and
you once see our grand, complete, overflowing collection distributed
through every department we know where you'll buy.

11

passengrr tgeiit for tba Atchlfon. was
beaded for California points, this after:, r '.. .
v"
noon..
Mrs 'Dwyer and dsugbter, tha latter af.
flicted with throat tri utile, me in from
lodiuna, last evening, aud are guests for
.
tbe present of Mrs. James Carlisle,
Geu Bupt. E. Van E'ten,.of the New
York Central, passed through for California, this afternoon, with a psrty, tbey
occupying a private car of that road.
Harry Boott, Albuquerque; Lee Hon
roe, 8t. Louis; T. W. McNsmee, Harvey's
ranch; George White, New ''York,' and
John Lawson, Chicago, are guests at tbe
Plaza hotel.
.
William T. De Forest, New York; Mrs.
J. G. Bidlemani St. Paul; I!. Mihaelis,
Lincoln, N. M. ; 8. B. Leonard,. Denyer,
and Miss M. P, Wllso-i- . Hanta Fe,
among the guests at tbe Depot hotel,'

-

Not even the obligation to buy.

.

.

e

Did you Buy jou wanted a pnhby tiilor
maae suit or ooerooair
Hora at. elegant
make and atjle, see Amos P. Lewis.
It

It

Miss Margaret Head departed for her
Watrous borne on a local freight train,
.
.
tbls morning.
.
Rev. A. M, Lumpkit s, A. M., the costume
lecturer, arrived from tbe noi tb on an afternoon train.
James Fietcber, who looks after 'the
Atchison's coal luterests, went through
for Cerrlllos,
r,
Monlco Ta'oya, county school super
intendent, has returned from a visit to
the Pecos ecbool olairict.
miss juary rropp, who baa ceen employ ed at tbe Montneucia reataurant has
gone down to Albuquerque.
W. H. Robinson, tbe Pullman superln
tendenr, b s arrived at the hot springs,
with bis wife, who is in ill besltb.
..
Capt. W. B. Brunton, Shoemaker; J. J
May, Trinidad, and F ed . Kay es, ChaVi
- s county, put up at the New Optio.
C. 8. Wallace, tbe Insurance
agent',
went to Denver 00 tbe earlv morning train
to spend Christmas with bis family,
Don Filadelfo Baca, Mrs. Carmen Her.
nandec aud daughters, arrived trout the
City of Mexico on tbe early morning train.
Frank Weitsteln, of Iowa, returned to
Puerto de Lu a this muruing, be narr wly
escaping having bis feet frozen on the trip

1 Do You Want To Know

!-

-

iu crepe paper, at
i l
',.
j
i In pri'pi'-iniviur Chrium is dlmer trv
some of Curtis Br is.' blue labsl peas. Hot
meiater's grooerv.
If

37 2e

V6r-Hfel- d's

train.

First Baptist Chcroh Rev. William
Pearce, pastor. Huoday school at 9:45 a.
m. ; Keuinr services at ii a m. ana :ju p.
ai., couduoted by t ie pastor; Subject tor
Postofllc Hours. '
morning sermon: '""elf. Ueoeptl nj" tneme"
Judge rtorton's Son.
The East Lis Venn olti :e opens at 8:90
Onanoe
course
"Tbe
di
Last
for
evening
m. and
st 6:80 p. in., evsfy uay
Accompanying Judge A. H. Horton, of Hundav
subool at 9:45 a.m ; Yuung Peo- a.
lint Sunday, when it will be open from
Topeka, from Colorado Springs to Albu- ple's Union at 6:45 p.m.
m.
8:00
to 4:00 p. m.
p.
querque tbe other day, was bis son, Albert
tnr tne toutn must be deposited
FmsT M. E. CncBcn Rev. J. F Kellogg, before 2.20 p.
H. Hoit)o jr., who has been in Colorado
tu. of eacb
wniio tbe
oast r.
subool, at 8:45 a.m.; eastern man will becloudday,
at o;55. 0.111.
Springs tbe past eighteen months for bis Preanbing,tjuuday
by the pastor at 11 a. in. text, Tnls does not apply to Sundav. on which
health.
Job 14, 10; topio, " Jne of tbe Q erles ol
mails are clos-- d at 2:20 p. m..
He was one of the Topeka young men tbe Age;" Class meeting at ltt:15 p.m.; day botb
i u iai lur iuh 'mbii s ids
any
Christmas practice, at tbe churon, 8 p.m.; postolSce
who was taken ill while at the sta'e unican be msited ia Aha box ot) tbe
6:30 p oi. Preacniug
Epwoitu
Leigue,
of
side
the
east
depot.
of
winter
Lawrence
at
tbe
during
versity
"the l
ju," at can p.m. v
UEOUQB T. UODLD, f. JU.
1896, when tbe typhoid aud malarial fevars
were epidemic. Tbe sickness developed a
FiB8T Pbksbytbrian CattKca. Rv. Nor
,
Arnloi Salve
Bucklen
man Bkinuer, paster.
Alointng worship
lung trouble. There has been considerable at
orld for Cuts,
The Bust Kalvi In tbe
11 o'cloos ; subject of sermon: "ine
rough weather at Colorado Springs and it Power and tbe Wni to Bear Fruit."- Kven- - Bruies, sores, Ulcers,
Rheum, Fever
was decided that tbe climate of New Mexi- iug worship a 7:80; subject: "l'he Mean- - Sores, 1'etter, .Chapped Hands, Chilblain.,
co would be better for .Albert Horton jr. Ins: of Christ's Lite to ms it sc rtisi u.- - Corns and ail Ssiu Eruptions, and posi
sc .00 meets, for special Christmas tively cures piles, or no pay required. It ib
Accordingly he will spend tbe winter in Bunday
at :30a.,n.; Bocioty of Christian guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
practice,
- and
money refunded, frioe zo cents per dux
Albuquerque,probably return to Eudeavor at 6:45 p m
For sale ty Murphev-VaPetten Drup
Topeka during the summer. His bea th is
aud Browne & Manzanares.
Co.,
A. M. E. Chubch Rv, B. McCuIly, pas-- t
nid to have been benefited by tbe Colo
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Sun-- ,
rado climate, and his ultimate recovery is ir. Services
Notice ol Stockljulders' Meeting.
day school at 3 p.m.
'
Las VeoaS, N M., December lltb. 1897.
anticipated.
Nodc-- i is be eby nivep tbat tbe reisular
SUNUAV
DINNER,
The Sawdust Case.
annual meeting of tb stticRfiolilers of the
The case against Elder 8. L. Barker, of At the Bell House, December 19th, 1897 N. B, San MittU'l Nati nal hnnk of Las Vegtis
In
ill b- held at tbe
of tbe bmlion
Buelah, charged with polluting tbe tjapello
Roseberry, Proprietor.
January lltii, 1898, at 10 o'oiuck
been
riyer with sawdust, and which bis
D. T. Hoskins, Cashier.
'
talked of even to nausea, tor several years,
d3c 6t
SOUP.
wa tried at 10 o'clock last night, before
Bu'lion in cup.
.
Notice f Stockholders' Meeting;.
Judge Wooster, nine witnesses being exBOXLRD.
i
Las VkOas If. M , December Utta, 1897.
amined, F U Blake conducting the prosePickled pork and sauer kraut,
N .tics is tier- - bv Riveb that the reuulaicution and W. (J. Hay don, the
ROASTS.
niin-iinetinK nf tha stockholders of the
After bearing the story of each, J u
Las Veicas Savings baR mil be held at
Prime rlb nf beef au Jus.
'
the o cp. of ib bnk nu Tu sday, January
Young turkey, oyster dressing.
Wooster, In a dignified manner,' summed
Cranberry sauce. lltb. 1S9-I- at 10 u'cl. cit H.'.n.'
np Ibe ca.e in a lengthy and very, appro-- p
wSc
D. T. Hoskins. Treasurer.;
ENTKBES.
iate way, giving j i lgme .it iu ftvor of
Veal
gravy.
pau
croqnetie..
defendant.
the
Ibis Intestigition and
H
street jawelr, I.
lin).in, tha B I
BjIi fritters,' maple syrup,
decision ou;ht to put to Kbame any at
ottering puma rare nureltie. ia tiUgr e
VEGETABLES.
tempt to hirtass and draw b tire tbe
welry at, unheir.l of prices. Just the
Steved tomatoes. ihinx
f ir Cbrl.tuias (rsouts. He invites
courts our best ci'izens on wh it at most Masbed potatoes.Green peas.
v'. v
, ..84r.tr
your iuspectioo.
can be only a technical offense by which
DESSKltrS.
,
.
no one ia injured.
.
Pumpkinple.
Cranberry pie.
Dolly Leum, wine sauce.
D. Y. Hadlev, secretary of the Washing.
cents.
Dinner, twenty-fivton park fair and driving association at El
favors this office with a proPUT UP THAN
Rv. A. M L'imtikin, A. M., who
0 ,
gram of their tbree days' events Decem ly returned from a trip around the wo id.
on
d
will
tbren
lectures
liver
Liberal
ber 80th, 81st and January 1st,
,.
signts in foreign, l.nds at the M
purses are offered aod good stables are fur- - arange
;
E cburjh.tnis evn nng, on Japan and
nished free of chart e.
f
at'he Bspttst cburcb. Hon lay evening,
n Milay, Ceyl in and India, and at tbe
oliurcn, luesdiy evening, on
Jewel
fern dishes an 1 rumv pretto
ty aod useful novelties, at Winters' drug Egypt end tha Continent. Admission
f
course,
tbe
mtire
store.
sixty cants; children
";
4
under f urieeu vears, tweott.flve cents;
French br!ar, and meerschaum pious; single tickets, twenty nve centsf single
of anyal.n, ck'nr cases, t bac-bigs, matuo tickets, ten
afes at d other suitaD e Christmas pres.
Rates.
Holiday
store.
Maekel's
It
ents, at
cigar
will sell on December
For tbe holid
81st and
Look at tbosr hsautifnl "stags" cards at 24tn and 25ttt. also on
1st, round tiip tickets at una fir
Winters Drug Uo. Newest thing out in January
r.
&
P.
8.
on
A.
10
all
in Nev
tbe
points
tbe playing card line.'
Mexico. Al o to El Pas 1, Texas, and to
V
dnts In Colorado, as far nortbas TimDSs.
If you are looking for a nice and desjr-a- hi pTickets
good t r return until January 4th,
Christmas present for
1894.
nre Xoar. days on y on
or Hosbind. don't forget to call and look which Noteselltnere
and tickets are continuous
at ,ny elegant line of Pipes. Meerschaum pas ti
age,
"
' C.
Ciuar and Cigarette holders, T ibacoo
.'
F, Jones, Agent
pouches, Match Safes or a box of Imported,
Key Wnt and Domestic Cigars at Meckel's
t
East sido place.
Made to Order
def-ns-

Elaborate
. deigns
ft imei a jrug vu.

i.tti"Hr

n

Central hotel.
Ollie Earicksou is in return from bis trip
to "tbe states."
,.
r
F. A. Mansanares Is at home from bis
latest trip to Santa Fe.
Miss Floreqce N ifky, of New York City,
is In our town for her bealtb.
Mrs. Mopes, wife of tba engineer, came
home from AIbuqueiu.ua, tbls afternoon.
Burt Allison, the commercial tourist,
d parted for Hutchinson, Kansas, this
morning.
H. M. Porter, ot Denver and Springer,
was a passenger for tbe south on an after-neo- n

m
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The Lad les,; jpairls 6
Fair Begins -

gueitkttbO

'

Foreytfae fans received a large rhlpment
which will be served
of qtitil from Kan-ain restaurant and at lum-counter. Will
also sell to families, at very low price, lc

'

,

Hal Raynolds, representing tbe visitors
words,
present, in a few
complimented the class on its exeroise
and called attention to tba value of the
work donain the literary society.
After Rav. Mr. Kellogg bad wished all
"A tmrry Christmas and a bappy New
Year," tbe school adjourned for winter
vacation.

Is a

.,
'.
W. A. Coomb', of Kansas Citv, ''district

West Pidb Catholic Chubch. Very
Rev. J as. II jDefouri, pastor; Kev. Adrtn
"Irst mass at 6:8U
Kabeyioile, ai-tan- t.
on behalf of the senior clas, presecond mass at 8 a.m.; biuh mass
a.m.;
Whist counters and tiaid, at Winters
A Wood with a gold and at 10a.
sented
Prof.
J.
sotiool
at 3 o'clock p.m.
ui; Sunday
Drug Co.
silver souvenir epooon, engraved "Senior Evening a rvice, during the wiuter, at 4
and Benediction,
A wedding will likely soon take place class of '18," and Miss Bucber with a set o'clock p. m. ; Vespers
'
tsmt hour.
out at Sapello. that of Julio fadllla and of silver
knives.
lunch at Mackei'.,

night.

of Riton,

,

up..-

SERVICE t- -.

Church ok tub
tion tvev. Fr. T.
at 10
HigU
S3ool at 3 p ni.; B

B. Dudle,--

XksMi

.

I

sen

Rocking Horses
S!edst Drums
Toy Rockers

Chairs
"ToyPictures

o

Our line of...

Banquet Lamps
Richly decorated with
globe chimney and burner, are worih of your
We aro
inspection
shoeing a grand line of
Seta PI lows Silk and Satin
with hand painting on
same.

n

it

U

U

